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Prepared in the Interests op the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for

(If any of the readers of the Journal know of a social event or an Item of
der this heading. We want all items of interest. Editor Journal.)

Itirraw SfifD

Our are by the
State Fund

4 per cent paid on all Time
for one year.

Do your with us.

W. G. Cashier

Farmers aiv busy plowing and
sowing wheal.

Mrs. Frank Khodcn was a Union
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Kliali.-l- Oliver spent
Sunday willi lim' folks.

Miss Mai' Lewis is reported
niiiitiir tin- - sick this week.

Mrs. It. nuen was a pas-
senger f'r Omaha Saturday eveii-ini- r.

H. V.. Creamer had a car of stock
on the South Omaha market

Miss Cora Hay of San Francisco
was visit iuir O. S. Hay and family
the past week.

O. K. Nickels was viewing the
iirht s at the carnival in Omaha

Lee Nickels and lloy dine were
tailing on the nier-rhan- ts

Saturday evening.
Miss Kit a Nickels and Mrs. F.

L. llho.Mi were t rausacl in-- r busi-iie- ss

in IMatl siiiout h Friday.
Mr. W. If. Puis, who 'ot so

badly hurt a few days airo. is Ket-tin- ir

alonir nicely at this time.
was a very quiet day

in Murray. Most of the people at-

tended the Ak-Sar-U- en in Omaha.
Iloni To Mr. and Mrs. Art

I'easley. Friday, 2i, a
ton. Koth mot her ami son are do-i- n

tr nicely, and the father is happy,
ef course.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. S. Ray enfer-lain- ed

at dinner Sunday Rex
Youiifr. !ussie (iood. F.rwin Gros-
ser. Lester Ci'osser, Jului

Robert. !ood and wife,
Miss Kva Ray and Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Rho.lt-n- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Rhoden are
the happy parents of a bouncing
son. horn morning,
October 1. Mother and son are
(loin nicely and Alex is feeling

well, also. The Jour-
nal extends

t

see we
right.

Bank

Deposits guaranteed
Guarantee

interest
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Banking Business

BOEDEKER;

Wed-
nesday.

Wednesday.

l'laltsmoiilh

Wednesday

September

Wick-efslia- m.

Wednesday

remarkably
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker were
visiting in Plat tsmouth Friday.

Mrs. S. O. Pitman was in Oma-
ha Saturday, doing: some shop-
ping.

Pauline and Fay Aldham had
business in Nebraska City Tues-
day.

The first of Ibe Lyceum course
will occur October 1 i, which will
be a musicale.

Mrs. If. Marten, who lias been
visiting: Mrs. R. If. Fitch, departed
Saturday evening for her home in
California.

Robert Shrader lost a fine, big
horse last week, the animal was
a rood one and was quite a loss
to Mr. Shrader.

Mr. Lenlz finished picking the
Oldham peach crop Wednesday,
and departed for his home in

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferris re-

turned from their western trip
Sunday even in jr. They were well
pleased with outing.

Mrs. Stephen Beckner, who has
been looking some matters
of business in the south for the
past week, returned to her home
last Wednesday evening--.

Mrs. William Patterson and
mother, Mrs. Rusterholtz, depart-
ed for Jefferson, comity, where

will visit for a short time.
The f)rs. Hrendel have had their

o Hires thoroughly renovated and
repainted and they now present
rather an inviting appearance.
Th gentlemen like to have
everything neat around

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Country-
man and two children, Dorothy
and Orin, left Tuesday of Ust

for Wallace, Neb., for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. (). Country-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Countryman
will also spend a few days in Den-

ver and other western points be-

fore returning; home.

winter blankets
bougnt rignt ana are

TUTT
NEBR.

T WAS SURE A LONG
DRY SPELL, wasn't it?

9

But it don't seem very much trou-
ble to rain now, and they say you
never miss the till the well
goes dry. And you'll not miss your rain coat till
you get soaked. We are a double tex-

ture raincoat the same kind most dealers ask you
$7.50 for it, but we are selling them at $6.00.

Rubber Boots, S3.75.

Men's, ladies and rubbers, 50c up.

Don't buy your
until you ours for
selling

HIS ATT
MURRAY

Pennsylvania.

their

after

they

them

week

water
featuring

children's

aJ

an
interest in this vicinity and will mail

C.randma 1 1 in! I. is apain quite
ill.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge
Hates, Friday, September 20, a
son.

J. H. (iellintrs returned to his
home in St. Joseph. Mo., Wednes
day.

FOR SALK A good second-
hand bae burner. Kit a- - M. Nick-

els.
Mrs. (I. II. C.ilmore and daugh-

ter, Helen, spent last Wednesday
in Omaha.

Lee Hrown shipped a car of
hogs to the South Omaha market
Wednesday.

Minford and Creamer shipped
a car of hogs to the South Omaha
market Tuesday.

J. W. Holmes made a business
trip to Union Tuesday, returning
on I he evening: train.

Mr. and Mrs. Tutt spent Sun-
day at the home of Commissioner
Pilz, near Plaltsmouth.

Dr. Oilmore has joined the civ-

ic improvement club and put a
good hitching: rack in front of his
otlice.

Dr. R. F. Hrendel was in
Omaha Wednesday, taking in the
Ak-Sar-H- en. and looking- - after
important matters.

Karl Jenkins has severed his
connection with the Ford Auto
company at Plaltsmouth and has
returned to Murray.

Mark White returned from
Kansas City Friday, where he had
spent several days at the Thorn-
ton and Minor sanitarium.

Jarvis Lancaster took Tuesday
evening's train to Plaltsmouth.
where lie entered the employment
of the Hurlington at the shops.

.Mrs. Dr. J. F. Hrendel is in
Weeping Water I his w eek assisti-
ng- tier mother in taking care of
her grandmother, who has been
quite ill.

Col. Jenkins is making1 some
improvements on his store buildi-
ng1, among: which is decorating1
the front, and overhauling the in-

side somewhat.
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Edmonds

were passengers to Omaha Wed-
nesday morning' to attend the
carnival and also to transact
business.

Mrs. L. Rusterholtz and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Patterson, de-

parted Saturday for a visit with
friends in the west part of the
state.

W. O. lioedeker, the genial
cashier of the Murray State bank,
spent Thursday and Friday in
Lincoln attending' the bankers'
state meeting".

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hiatf were in
Omaha Tuesday to take in the
flower parade, returning' via
Plaltsmouth, Mrs. lliatt visiting-wi- t

h her parents over night.
The library will be open regu-

larly Wednesday afternoons anil
Saturday evenings. Mrs. Mary
Wiley, L. D. Adams and family are
new members of the association.

Mesdames J. D. Pitman, Adda
Stokes and II. L. Oldham will en-lert- ain

the Missionary society at
the II. L. Oldham home Friday
afternoon, October 10. Everyone
invited.

Ed. Tutt, of the firm of Hiatt &

Tutt, spent Wednesday in Omaha
looking1 after some business af-

fairs. In the evening- - he was join-
ed by Mrs. Tutt, in viewing- - the
parade.

James If. Hrown went down to
Kansas City Sunday night to meet
Oeorge Herprer, of Ness county,
Kansas, who was on the market
with cattle. He returned Wed-
nesday evening-- .

Mrs. A. L. Barker attended the
Root golden wedding- - at Lincoln
last Saturday, and while in the
capital city made an over Suhday
visit with Dr. and Mrs. T. V.
Davis.

Rev. If. B. Ifitchman went to
Omaha Thursday evening- - to at-

tend a reception tendered Dr.
Hanna, of that city, by his
friends. He met his father, Mr.
J. II. Ililchman, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., and together Friday morning-the-

proceeded to Pawnee City to
visit relatives. Rev. Ifitchman
returned home Saturday evening
and his father will arrive here
this week, to visit for a few days.

Erwin and Lester Crosser of
Wood River, Neb., accompanied by
their cousin, Mr. Wickersham, ar-
rived Saturday for an extended
visit with drandfalher R. R.
Nickels and family.

For Sale.
First class Clover and Alfalfa

Seed. Inquire of Frank L.
Rhoden, Phone 8-- J. kly

the Journal Readers

same to this office it will appear un

REV. DUNKLE6ER6ER

PREACHES AT MURRAY

SUNDAY OCTOBER 6

Rev. D. L. Dunklebergrer of this
city will preach Sunday at the
Christian church in Murray, both
in the morning- - and evening-- . The
subject for the morning1 will be,
"Wonderful Love of iod." and in
the evening at 7:3(, "The (iospel
of Christ." This will be the be-

ginning- of a series of gospel
meetings at the Christian church
in that place, and a cordial in-

vitation is exl ended to everyone
to attend them. The special
ability of Rev. Dunkleberger along
this line of church work will make
the services most interesting; to
all and everyone who can should
make it. a point to attend. "Come
and let us reason together."

Miss Bertha Nickels and
nephews, Krwin and Lester Cross
and John Wickersham and Esther
Ray were carnival visitors Wed-
nesday.

Last week Karl Jenkins and
family made a trip to Rosalie.
Neb., where they visited with
friends. The trip was made in
an automobile, and his descrip-
tion of being1 lost among- - the In-

dians is very interesting-- . He
was badly lost, ft was '1 o'clock
in Ibe morning, and rain pouring

i W!.
Mrs. Aha Osborn, of Jordon.

Montana, who lias been visiting
relatives in this vicinity, depart-
ed for Eagle, Tuesday morning,
to visit her sister. Mrs. Hen Mu-ench- au.

Mrs. Osborn resides in
Dawson county, where numerou.-Cas- s

county people live, and re-

ports tine crops in that section ol
Montana.

The new addition to the hotel
rushed, and the contractor,

Hilly Hamilton, says they are
rushing- - the work in the hope ol
having it completed before ex-

treme cold weather arrives. The
interior of the old part is to be re-

modeled also. Mr. and Mrs.
Berger are getting- - in shape to look
aflerafter the welfare of all guests
who favor them with their patron-
age. Commercial men alread
speak of it as one of the besi
hotels in this section of Nebraska

Uncle Oeorge Schrader is ar-
ranging- to erect a new five-roo- m

residence on his farm, southeast
of town, and was in town Satur-
day for material for the founda-
tion. The new home will be loca-
ted northwest of the old home,
which was destroyed by the cy-

clone. He is guaranteed a good,
solid house, because the work will
be under the supervision of Con-

tractor Hamilton of this city, and
work will be conienced as soon as
possible. We hope our old
friend will be able to occupy his
new quarters before extreme cold
weather comes on apace.

There is soon to be a surprise
for the people of Murray and vi-

cinity, especially those who art
not friendly to Dame Rumor. II

It is a wedding- - that will occur in
the next ten days, and the groom-to-b- e

is one of the Journal's val-
ued young- - friends and one whom
we hail consigned to bachelor-
hood long- - since. However, the
young- - lady and gentleman belong
to two of the best families in
Cass county, ami next week we
will be able to give a more ex
tended account of the happy
event. Keep a stiff tapper up,
Dick; other boys have gone
through the same proceedings
and came out with the brightest
anticipations of the future and
may you do the same. Goodbye
to single blessedness Dick, and
remember you will have to throw
aside many of your pleasantries
during; your single blessedness.

For Sale.
Five full-blo- od Poland-Chin- a

boars. C. R. Rhoden, Mynard,
Neb.

Cash Paid for Poultry.
Highest prices paid for Pro

duce at all times.
Joseph Cook.:

For Sale.
Clover seed for sale.

II. L. Oldham.

For Sale.
Duroc boar with pedigree.

II. L'. Oldham,

Here Fron Union.
R. D. Stine, from near Union,

was in the city a few hours to-

day looking: after some business
matters, and while here paid Ibe
Journal oflice a brief call. lie
reports everything in Liberty pre-
cinct looking1 good at this lime,
and the village of Union nourishi-
ng-. The new school building is
getting- - along- - nicely, and they ex-

pect to have it completed about
the first of November. Mr. St mi-
l's at present director of the
school board and sure has his
hands full at I his time.

Shoats and Pigs fcr Sale.
Weighing1 from .U) to

pounds. Call on or address E. R.
Queen. Hath mouth, Neb.. R. F. D.

Apples Wanted!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, Jonathans, orchard runs 50
cents per hundred, at Murray,
Neb. John Decker.

MURDOCH.
(Special Correspondent.)

Emmef. Figh'niasTer was visit-ing- 1

with friends here between
trains Sunday.

C. Eisenhut was an Omaha
visitor Monday.

Joe (Justin was in Lincoln
Wednesday seeing- - about his
school.

Gail McDonald left for Kansas
City Sunday evening-- , where he
will attend an automobile school.

Clara Slroy, who is attending- -

school in Lincoln, was home over
Sunday.

Al Crum wr.r, a Lincoln visitor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Be a sack
of Springfield were visiting1 rela-- 1

ives here Sunday.
Kenneth Tool was an Ak-Sar-H- en

visitor Friday and Saturday.
John Smith was in Lincoln

Sunday.
Lewis Ifornheck was an Omaha

visitor oMnday.
Mrs. If. A. Tool was visiting- - in

Omaha the Jailer pari of the
week.

Mrs. N. O. Gillespie and Ida
Wieshiet. were visiting- - al the
Wieshiet home Saturday ami Sun-
day.

Leslie Rush and family have
been visiting- - William Rush and
family this week.

A. J. McNamara and Harry Gil-

lespie returned Tuesday afternoon
from Chattanooga. Tennessee,
saying they hail a splendid time.

Doc Helrick of Elmwood is bar-beri- ng

for Emil Kuehn this week.
Jerry McIIugh and family have

moved up from South Bend, where
he intends to start clerking- - in the
Martin & Tool store October 1.

Roy Clifton, our former section
boss, and wife have moved info G.
Gertus' house.

Morgan Shadow and daughter,
Elsie, are attending' the Ak-Sar-H- en

this week.
The new wheat is looking fm

since the rains.

4. MYNARD. J
(Special Correspondent.)

Martha' Barker departed Mon-

day morning1 for Holdrege, Neb.,
where she will visit friends and
relatives.

Rev. Gould and family are pre-

paring- to leave Tuesday for
Cambridge, Neb., where Mr.

...1.1 1,.,,. nnilirnln plinrtre

for the coming; year.
Mildred Sleeker of Omaha

visited over Sunday with Kva

Porter.
Last Saturday evening- - a crowd

of voung folks gathered at the
home of R. L. Props!, where the
evening: was spent in music and
various frames. At a late hour
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Pearl and
Murle Ifentoii, Elsie Gapen, Nellie
and Delia Hrown, Eva Porter,
Mildred Stecker of Omaha, De-El- la

Verner, Hazel Cowles, Mi-

ldred Johnson; Messrs. Roy Cole,
Irwin Barnard, Elbert, Glenn and
Myron Wiles and Earnest
Ilutcheson.

Boyd Porter has returned from
Minneapolis, where he spent a

few days, and has gone to
Columbus, Neb., to visit friends
and look after business matters.

Greda Gould visited Monday
evening- - with Mary Welenkamp.

W. B. Porter is spending the
week in Omaha.

1 nrmzr

1

i ni 1

DR. E. TARRY- - 240

Aiv otes
Dale Bovles was in Lincoln over

Sunday.
Miss Pearl Keefer went to Mur

dock Monday.
Sum English of Lincoln was in

town Saturday.
L. Friend was in Lincoln Satur-

day of last week.
John Skinner was an Omaha

visitor Wednesday.
S. C. Boylcs attended the bank-el- s'

meeting' Friday.
Mrs. Ed. M. Stone was shopping

in Lincoln Tuesday.
Will Casey was doing business

in Lincoln Tuesday.
Tom Stone was in Murdock

Tuesday on business.
S. C. 1'ioyles was in Plaflsmouth

Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kit.el was in

Lincoln Tuesday I l ading--.

Mr. ami Mrs. McKinnen were
trading- - in Lincoln Tuesday.

Geo. Krolich was calling1 on the
folks al Lincoln Wednesday.

Jesse Mullen was taking1 in the
Ak-Sar-H- en al Omaha Friday.

Miss Pearl Keefer was visiting
in Lincoln Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Timbliu and children were
in Lincoln shopping last Saturday.

Mrs. L. E. Habbitt returned to
her home at Lincoln last Satur-
day.

Dale Hoyles attended the bank-
ers' meeting-- Thursday of last
week.

I'VE. Patterson returned Wed
nesday from a isil al Ulica. Ne-

braska.
Will Stewart was faking in the

sights at the Ak-Sar-H- en Wed-
nesday.

John Elliott was circulating:
with the people of Lincoln Wed- -
nesday.

11 anv-
il

Weichel was in the cap-makin- g'

al city purchases last
Thursday.

Jack Grove was taking in the
sights al the capital city Saturday
of last week.

Charles lugwerson was in
Plaltsmouth on business Thurs-
day of last week.

J. H. Slroemer and daughter,
Miss Marie, were in Lincoln Sat-

urday of last week.
John Murtey did business

among1 (lie business men of the
capita Wednesday.

Gladys Apph man was home
from school visiting the folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Weaver of South Bend
vi-it- ed with J. A. Shaffer and wife,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirkpat-rii- k

were circulating-- among 1

folks Tuesday.
George Hall of South Dakola

came in Thursday to look after
his land interests here.

Verle Linch and Clarence Buck-ne- ll

were spending- - Saturday and
Sunday witli their parents.

Mrs. Joe Richardson and son,
I.e.. Stewart, were passengers to
Omaha on No. i Wednesday.

Rudy Kuehn and Will Coalman
brought in two carloads of cattle
from South Omaha to feed.

Mrs. C. It. Jordan and daughter.
Mrs. ft. A. Stone, were trading- in
Lincoln Saturday of last week.

C. R. Jordan was at the county
seat to attend Commissioner pro-
ceedings the first of the week.

Mrs. R. A. Boyles who was vis-
iting; Will Boyles ami family in
Lincoln returned home Saturday.

Miss Orpha Mullen was home
visiting-he- r folks Saturday and
Sunday. She is teaching- - at Roca.j

Carl and Sam Johnson went to
South Omaha Monday and pur-
chased two carloads of cattle to
feed.

Miss Strain and little daughter,
of Bethany was visiting with Mrs
D. A. Vincent Saturday and Sun
day of last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. M. Jordan, Miss
Sheeslev and Fav Parsell. were
taking; in the Ak-Sar-H- en Wed
nesday at Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. Muir and daugh
fers, who were visiting Dr. Muir's
parents at Milford, returned home
Tuesday on No. 1 i.

Miss Rachel Manners and chil
dren of Havelock were visiting
Mrs. Manners' mother, Mrs. Knott,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson
started Wednesday evening' lor
Guyour, Texas, to visit, with a

brother of Mrs. Johnson.
W. E. Casey ami wife and J. E.

Casey and wife, went to Omaha
Wednesday to visit their parents
and take in the Ak-Sar-H- en.

Charles Snavely got home Sat-

urday from Illinois. He left bis
car in Iowa on account 01 me

Mloney Til! Cured
Fistula and All Racial Diaeasaa curad with-
out tha knife. Permanent curea guaranteed.
Write for Free Illustrated book on Rectal
ni.... and testimonials of hundreds ol

v I I """i V J cured patients In Nebraska and Iowa.

R- - Bee BIdg.,

mud. Mrs. Snavely came in 11

the No. 17 Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Piouly aiid daugh-
ters, Vera and Marie, spent Sun-
day wilb Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Snoke near Eagle.

Mrs. W. If. Evans of Red Oak,
fowa, who has spent Hie past sev-

eral days with her son, Edward
Evans and wife, returned to her
home, Wednesday morning-- .

Mrs. M. J. Baj-r- and daughter
started for her home at Duke,
Texas, Thursday of last week,
where Mr. Thomas Hairy is em-

ployed on the Santa Fe railroad
as agent.

Scott and Charles Jordan and
R. A. Stone left for Plat I sniout h
on No. 14 Wednesday to accom-
pany the body of James Jordan to
Alvo. where he was buried Thurs-
day afternoon al o'cloek in the
AIo cemetery.

Obituary.
DIED September 22, 101.3, James

Jordan of Alvo, farmiliarly
called Jim and Fncle Jim.
James Jordan was born in Vir-

ginia seventy years ago. When
lie was about i years old he had a
seige of scarlet fever which left
him partially deaf and weakened
mentally. On lop of this al'llic-- I
ion came the death of both par-

ents, vet in spile of all lhee
handicaps be worked and saved
every day of his life. Honest and
upright in all his dealings, and al-

though often the victim of
"sharks," he always made a good
living and each year added some-
thing- to his slock of worldly
goods. At the age of 7l he still
toiled daily, and but for his 1111- -ti

nely death by gas in a hotel at
Plaltsmouth , miurht have lived
many years yet and enjoyed the
fruits of his labor. What a les-

son the life of this man should be
to all those who become despond-
ent and yet possess good health,
good reasoning1 power, etc. If lite
afflicted and early orphan can
prosper through life and pass the
three-sco- re and ten, we should
not worry aboul our children who
have no affliction to handicap
them through life. Mr. Jordan
leaves one brother and many
friends to mourn his death.

ASSEMBLY RESTS

IN SULZER CASE

Satesky Will Be First Witness

for Governor, it is Understood.

SULZER EXPECTED TO TESTIFY

Wife Will Attempt to Show, tt Is Said,
Husband's Alleged Speculations Con.

ducted for Her Account Colwell

May Not Be Called.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 2. The assem-
bly board of managers rested their
case in the trial of the impeachment
of Governor William Sulzer. Counsel
lor the governor will submit several
preliminary motions for the court to
decice before opening the case for the
defense.

These disposed of, counsel probably
will ask permission to take another
adjournment before calling their first
witness. This witness, it is said, will
be Luis A. Sarecky, the governor's
campaign secretary, whom counsel for
the impeachment managers failed to
put on the stand, although he was un
der subpoena. Sarecky indorsed many
of the checks given Sulzer in his cam-

paign which were not reported in his
sworn statement of campaign contri-
butions.

Wife Expected to Testify.
The governor and Mrs. Sulzer nre

oxpected to take the stand before the
defense closes. The governor wilt de-Ten- d

his failure to report the nurafli
ous contributions on the ground that
they were personal gifts, it Is believed.

Mrs. Sulzer, It is said, will defend
his alleged speculative transactions
with testimony to show that they
were conducted for her account. Sho
13 expected to tell the stcry of the loan
she is said to have contracted with
the Carnegie Trust company and seek
to prove that for the sole purpose of
paying the loan, the governor bor-
rowed money from the stock exchange
firm of Harris & Fuller on securities
owned by her and did not speculate
with the firm.

Whether the Ion? missing Frederick
I Colwell. the governor's alleged
agent in his Wall street transactions,
will be called, was a subject of much
speculation. His whereabouts have
been known to the governor's attor-
neys, but they have declined to pro-
duce him unless it was stipulated that
he would not be placed under arrest
for refusing to obey a subpoena of the
Frawley investigating committee. This
counsel for the Impeachment man-
agers said they were powerless to pre-
vent.

SALESMEN WANTED Earn
100.00 monthly and expenses.

Sell cigars, or advertise. Wood- -
fern Co.. New York, N. Y.


